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TASMANIA. 

1937. 

ANNO PRIMO 

GEORGII VL REGIS. 

No. 17. 

ANALYSIS. 
1. Short title. 
2. Amendment of 25 Geo. V. No. 75, s.4. 
~. Operation ef amendment~. 
4. Expiry of Act. 

AN ACT to amend the Rates Exemption Act 
1934. [15· November, 1937.] 

BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tas
mania, by and with the advice aud consent of the Legislative 
Council and House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, 
as follows:-

A.D. 
1987. 

] This Act may be cited as the Rates Exemption Act Short title. 

1937. 

2 The Principal Act is hereby amended by inserting at 
the end of su bsection (1) of sectioll four thereof the words 
"and to any land or buildings used exclu-ively as a school 

6d.] 

Amendment 
of 25 Geo. 
V. No. 711. s. 
4. 
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A.D. 1937. 

.. G~o. V. 
Ne. 22. 

Operation of 
amendments. 

Expiry of Act. 

1 GEORGII VI. No. 17. 

Rates Exemption. 

or college registered ill accordance witl! the prOVISLOlJS of 
Part IV. of the Educ'ltion Act 19:32, illcluding any play
g-round oe\onging to any stlch school or college emd used in 
connection therewith and any building occupied by any care
taker, servant, or teacher of s:lch school 01' college which 
belongs to, aild is used ill connection with, the 8('\1001, but 
this section shall not apply t) any commercial college regis
tered as aforesaid"; and by inserting at the eud of the said 
section foUl' the following new subsection (3)-

"(3) Except as aforesaid, this Act shall apply to all land 
in the State notwithstanding any provision to The contrary." 

3 The amendments effected by section two shall take 
efiect from the first day of J nl", one thousand nille hundred 
~md thil'tf-eight. . ., 

4 This Act shall expire on the date of the gazettal ot a 
proclamation made under section eight of the Stlltute Law 
H('1)isilJn Act 1934, effecting in the Principal Act as from the 
date of such gazettal the amendments made by this act with 
sHch alterations, if any. as may be required to adapt the 
same for incorporation in the reprint of the Principal Act. 
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